
 

 

   !ROMANS:  The Gospel of Jesus Christ  
        -  Hear It!  Believe It!  Live It!!” 
 
 Part 25: “Each One Has a Part in Making   
                     It All About GOD!” 
                             
                      Romans 16:1-27

   
Introduction:  Each generation has its own __goals___ and __challenges__. 
 
Most people have an extremely “__man___ - ____centered___” view of the 

Church, as though it is all about US! 
 
The true Church thrives when it is ___fulfilling___ its ___mission___ to make 

the one true God known. 
 
Romans 1:5, 16:25-26: 
 
All who believe the Gospel of Jesus Christ are partners in God’s plan to make 

Him and the one way of salvation known to the world! 

I.  Each believer is responsible to play a part in Christ’s Body … 
 
If you are __IN__ ____Christ___, you are part of His Body, and that means 

being part of a ____local___ body of believers is at the center of who you 
are as a “Christian,” as a disciple of Jesus!! 

 
One man and a small group of believers can meet together, but it takes the 

___WHOLE____ Body, working ___together___, to build the Church. 
 
Ephesians 4:11-16:  “… from whom the whole body, joined and held together by 

every joint with which it is equipped, when ___each___ ___part___ is 
working properly, makes the body ___grow___ so that it builds itself up in 
love” (vs. 16). 

 
Philippians 1:3-11: 
 
All of this was evidence that they shared a ___spiritual___ ___intimacy___ with 

one another, a “___connection_____” that they did not and could not have 
with those who do not know Christ. 

II.  Each believer is responsible to guard the Body of Christ … 
 
Acts 20:28: 

 
Romans 16:17-20: 
 
The spiritual battle being waged today between ____Christ____ and 

____Satan____ is REAL, and there are many casualties of the war! 
 
Paul tells them to “___avoid____” those who cause ___divisions___ by  
 teaching doctrine contrary to what they have been taught.  (See Romans 

16:17-18). 
 
God moved Paul to include so much _____doctrine____ in his letters to the 

churches because He wants His people to _____know____ the truth and be 
able to ____defend____ the truth. 

 
II Timothy 3:14: 
 
Divisions in the true Church are not caused by those who ____stand____ 

__on___ the truth, but by those who ____reject____ the truth! 
 
Jude 3-4:  (See Romans 16:19) 
 
He promises in verse 20 that Satan WILL be ____defeated____ and the Church 

will be ___triumphant____. 
 

III.  Each believer is responsible to bring glory to GOD! 
 
Romans 11:33-36:  “For ___from___ Him and ____through____ Him and 

__to___ Him are all things.  To HIM be ___glory___ forever! Amen!” (vs. 
36). 

As long as you live your life as if it is all about you, you will MISS the __joy___ 
and ____freedom____ that comes only when you truly understand that it’s 
all about ___GOD___! 

Romans 16:25-27: 

Until you realize that all you do is for the glory of GOD, your service will be 
___half__-____hearted___ at best, and __self__-___deceiving___ at worst. 

 
To “give glory to God” means to ____speak____ and to ___live___ in such a 

way that your ___words___ and your ___life___ point others to the one and 
only true God. 

 
John 17:1-5: 
 
True faith produces ___obedience___ because true faith arises out of ___love___ 

for God and a ____desire____ to glorify Him!! 


